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CHOOSINÇ A FARM..
By Capt. J. A. CLARK, B.S.A.

0. l/c »i.partmnent of Agrftultur., KbaftU Uaiveraity
of Caada, 3 1 Bedford Square, London, W.C., 1.
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cropped wifhout being aclequately inantired
or cultivated (soil rnining describes the
practice) and flic» sold on ftic record of their
performance during the period. The man
wbio buys> on thaf basis sfarfe bis business
under a very lieavy handicap,
The Commnilty.

If is taken for granted that in the choice of
flic particular cosnmunity }oui are prospec-
ting for a suitable farm you bave satisficcl
yourself that the sasons, rainfafl, sunshine
and climate gencrally are suitabli, to the line
of farming y ou plan to follow. That thec
reýgion is lhealthy. That you avoid locations
subject to late and early f rosts wben growing
tender plants. That it is near enougli to
store and markets for your purpose. Thit
there is a satisfacfory sebool and churcb
for your family, and that other community

ing places a detailed description of any one
farm outside the scope of this article. Every-
one sbould look for a good deed unless pur-
chasing tbrougi tlhe Soldier Settiement
Board. Have a competent lawyer make a
search of the title. It ivill be moncy 'well
spent. Look for fertile land or land that youi
knQw can be made fertile by the investment
of m~oney, labour and brains. To fthe average

man f lus is the zuost important point of all.
Specialists ean farni special soils and produce
good profits, but fthe ordinary man should
not accept a handicap at the stait Look
for tie District Represenfafive or th
Super-intendent of fthe neareat Experimental
Station. Ask bum about ftie community
and the land. Get a soil auger and go over
flie properfy, investigating the character of
thue sail and sub-soil. Make a plan of the
fields and take to bisa any of the soi] sam~ples
that you are doulifful about. Look f or a
friable meilow soil thaf can be easily worked
under unfavourable conditions, and wben
unfavo3jrable conditions occur -ean sf111 be
bandled safely with a reasonable expendifure
of labour. It i. always safe fo dxoose land
that is naturally good. If nature fhrougbi
fthe ages blas grown gond srtrong- crop-s andi
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